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SHRI K. C, PANT: I bel to move I 
. "That the Bill he passed." 

MR. DEPUTY-sPEAKER: The ques-
tion is : 

"That the Bill be passed", 
TM moIioli wtl.I tldopted. 

U.24 ..... 

*DEMANDS FOR GRANTS 
(WEST BENGAL), 1968-69 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: The 
House will now take up discussion and 
votinl of Ihe demands for Grants in respect 
of the Bud,et (West Benllal) for 1968·69. 

. Demand No 104-Toes on Ineome other tllan 
Corporation Tal[ 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: Motion 
moved: 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 
6,10,000 be granted to the President, 
out of the Consolidated Fund of· the 
State of West Bengal to complete the 
sum necessary to defray the charaes 
which will come in come in course 
of payment durinl the year endin, on 
the 31st day of March, 1969, in respect 
of '4-Taxes on Income other tban 
corporation Tax' ... 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: Motion 
moved: 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 
3,91,44,000 be granted to tbe President, 
out of the Consolidated Fund of the 
State of West Denial to complete the 
sum necessary to defray the charaes 
which will come in course of payment 
during the year ending on the 31st day 
·of March, 1969, in respect of '9-Land 
Revenue'." 

Demand No.2.76-Land RenDlIe-Otiler 
M ... eUaneous Compensation and AlSip. 
meat. 
MR. DEPUTY'SPEAKER: Motion 

.moved: 
"That a lum not exceedina Rs. 

19,21,000 be IIl8IIted to the President. 

out .of the Consolidated Pund of tho 
State of West Bengal to complete tho 
sum necessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of payment 
during the year ending on the 31st day 
of March, 1969. in respect of '76-
Land Revenue - Other MisceIlaneous 
Compensation and Assignments'." 

. Demand No. 2·9Z-·Land Re_ae-Payment 
of Compensation to Land·Holden, etc. 
on tbe abolition of tbe ZaID/ndarl Syst_ 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: Motion 
moved: 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 
,. 2,33,34,000 be granted to tbe President, 

out of tbe Consolidated Fund of tbe 
State of West Bengal to complete tho 
sum necessary to defray tbe cbarges 
which will come in course of payment 
during the year ending on the 31st day 
of March, 1969, in respect of '92 -Land 
Revenue-Other Miscellaneous Compe' 
nsation to Land·Holders. etc. on tho 
abOlition of the Zamindari system'." 

Demand No. 3·10-State Esdse Datles 

MR. DEPUTY· SPEAKER : Motion 
moved. 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 
56,45,000 be ,ranted to the President, 
out of the Consolidetcld Fund of the 
State of West Benaa\ to complete the 
sum necessary to defray the cbarges 
which will come in course of payment 
during the year ending on the 31st day 
of March, 1969, in respect .of '10-
State Excise Duties'." 

D_aod No. 4-11-Tasos on Veble.\es 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: Motion 
moved: 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 
11,43,000 be Iran ted to the President, 
out of the Consolidated Fund of tbe 
State of West DenaaJ to complete tbo 
sum necessary to defray the cbarges 
which will come in course of payment 
durinl tbe year endinl on tbe 31st day 
of Marbb, 1969, in respect of 'II· Taxes 
on Vebicles'. tI 
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Deml,,:! No. 5·12-Sales Tax . Demaad No. 9-16-Tnterest OR Debt And 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: MotioD 
moved : 

''That a sum DOt eaceodjDI RI. 
37,78,000 be If_nted to IluI Pralident, 
out of tbe Consolidated Fuod of the 
Stl!te of West Bengal to complete the 
sum necessary to deiray tbe charaes 
which will come in course of payment 
during the year endinll on the 31st day 
of March, 1969, in respect of '12-Sales 
Tax'." 

Denumd No. 6-13-0tber Taxes ADd Daties 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Motion 
IDovcd : 

"That a sum not exceedilJl Rs. 
13,99,000 be granted to the President, 
out of the Consolidated Fund of the 
State of West Bengal to cnmplete tbe 
sum necessary to defray tbe charges 
which will come in coune of payment 
during the year endinll on the 31st day 
of March, 1969, in respect of'13-0ther 
Taxes and Duties'." 

Demand No. 7·14-Stamps 

Other ObligatIons 

MIl.' DBPUTY·SPl!AK£ll: MotioD 
moved: 

"That a som not exceeding RI. 
4,00,00,0/- be lraated to tho President, 
out of the Consolidated FUDd of the 
State of West Bengal to completo tho 
sum necessary to defray the charges 
which will come in coune or payment 
duriDIlhe year endiDI on the 31st day 
of March, 1969, in respect of '16-
Interest on D.ht and othoc Obligations'." 

DemIUId No. 11-18 -ParUamut. Staie/Upio. 
TenilDr7 LellislalUre 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: MotioD 
moved : 

"That a sum not exceeding Ro. 
3I,12,OOO:.bo granted to the President, 
out of the Consolidated Fund of tho 
State of West Ben .. 1 to complete the 
lum necossary to defray tho charges 
which wl11 come in course of payment 
duriDi the year ending on the 31st day 
of March, 1969, in respect of '18-
Parliament, Stat./UDion Territory 
Lelil/Btllro' ." 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Motion D-.I No. U-l11 -General AdlDinlltndloD 
moved : 

"That a sum Dot exceedinl Rs. 
13,68,000 be ,ranted to the President, 
out of the Consolidated Fund of the 
State of West Bengal to complete the 
sum necessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of payment 
durinl the year ending On the 31st day 
of March, 1969, in respect of '14-
Stamps'." 

Demand No. B-I5--Registratloa Fees 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: Motion 
moved: 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 
4O,4B,OOO be granted to the President, 
out of the Consolidated Fund or the 
State of West Bengal to complete the 
sum necessary to defray the charaes 
which will come in course of payment 
during the year endinl on the 31st day 
of March, 1969, ill res~ Df'lj-l\to 
,i'trlltion Fee,','! 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Motion 
moved: 

"That a sum not exceeding R •• 
3,92,B6,000,'.be Iranted to the President, 
out of the Consolidated Fund of the 
State of West BeDial to complete the 
sum lIecessary to defray the charges 
whieb will come in COUI'IIC of payment 
duriDI the year endins OD the 31st day 
of March, 1969, in respect of'19-Gcnc· 
ral Administration'." 

D-' No. 13.21-AdIIIlnlstralloo of 
Justice . 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER I Motion 
moved: 

"That a sum not exceediDi ·Rs. 
l,09,16,OOO/.be Iranted to tbe Prosident, 
out of the Consolidated Fund of the 
State of West Bcnlal to complete the 
SIRD necessary to defray tbe charles 
wblch will come in CDutse 'of payment It"",,, th' ,oar cadin,.,.,~ tM ~1st da)' 
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oC March, 1969, in respect of '21-Admi· 
nislratioD of Justice~.H 

Dem8Dd No. 14·22-J.D. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: Motion 
moved: 

"That a sum not exceedIng Rs. 
1,43,61,ooo/-be granted to the President, 
'Out tif the Consolidated Flind of the 
State of West Bengal to complete the 
'Sum necessary to defray the charges 
which will -c-ome in course of pa>ment 
during the year rnding on the 31st day 
of Mar.:b, 1969, in respect of '22· 
Jails'." 

Ormand No. IS-ZJ-PoIiee. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Motion 
moved: 

"That a sum aot exceedill8 Rs. 
12.14,31,000 be granted to the President. 
'Out of the Consolidated Fund of tbe 
State of West Bengal to complete the 
8um neoessary to deiray tbe clnrges 
wbich will come in course of palment 
during the year ending on the 31st day 
or March. 1969. in respect of '23· 
Police'." 

Demand No. 16-2li-MisceI18ueous Depart· 
ments-Fire Services 

MR. DEPUrY-SPEAKER: Motion 
moved: 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 
50.53,000 be l!T3nted to the President, 
~ut of the Consolidated Fund of the 
State of West lien gal to com\llete tho 
sum ncce-SIlry to defray the charges 
which will come in course of \laymcnt 
during the year ending on the 31st day 
of March, 1969, in res\leet of '26· 
Micellaneous Departments - Fire Ser· 
vices'." 

OelllllDd No. 17-26-MlsceIlaneous DePart. 
_nts -EllCludlDI Fire Services 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: Molion 
tD'OVlld : 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 
-2,49.47,000 be granted to Ihe Pres;dent, 
out o£lbe COilrolidntedFund of the 
State of We'St lktiilal to complete the 
~UID Ile~s"rr 19 6fft.y tbe clIargea 

which will come in course of payment 
duri!lg the_ year ending on the 31st day 
of March, 1969, in respect of '26· 
Miscellaneous Departments.,-Ea:cwdinll 
Fire Services'." 

Demanll No. 18·27-Seieilfillc oepai-lmenta 

J..lR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: Motion 
moved: 

• ·That a sum not exceeding Rs. 
SI,OOO be granted to the President, 
out of the Consolidated FUlld oC the 
State of West Bengal to complete the 
sum necessary to defray the -charges 
whiCh will come in course of payment 
during the year ending on the 31st day 
of March. 1969, in respect of '27· 
'Scientific Departments'." 

Demand No 19-28-EdacatlOll 

MR. DEPU1Y-SPEAKER: Motion 
moved: 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 
29,33.73,000 be granted to the President, 
out of the Consolidated Fund of the 
State of West Bengal to complete the 
sum necessary to defray the cbarges 
whicb will come in course of paymelll 
during the year ending on the 31st day 
of Marcb, 1969, in respect of '28· 
Education· ... 

I)emaad No- 20-29 -Me~ical 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: Motion 
moved: 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 
t1,32,S9,OOO be granted to the President. 
out or the Consolidated Fund of Ihe 
Slate of West Bengal to complete the 
sum necessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of paymenl 
during the year eading on the 31st day 
or March-. 1969, in respecl of '29· 
Medical'." 

Demaad No. 21·30 -Public Health 

MR. DEPutY·SPEAKER: Motion 
.mo\'84 : 

'That a sum DOt exceeding Rs. 
'5,115,97,000 be granled to the President, 
out of the Consoliaated Fund 'Of -the 
Slale of -W",t B<!nsal to -complete the 
:;\lID ne!l"5arr to defray 1M fbar,e, 
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which will come in course of paymeilt 
during the year ending on the 31st day 
or March, 1969, in respect of '3(). 
Public Health· ... 

Demand No. 22·31-Agrieulture-Agrlcnltnre 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Motion 
moved: 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 
10. \2.74.000 be granted to the President. 
out of the Consolidated Fund of the 
State of West Bengal to complete tbe 
sum nece .. ary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of payment 
during the year ending on the 3Ist day 
of March. 1969. in respect of '31-
Agriculture-Agriculture' ." 

Demand No.1l·95-Agrlenlfnre-Caplta\ Out-
lay 00 Scbemes of Agricnltnrallmprove-

ment aDd Researeb 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER Motion 
moved: 

"That a sum not exceedioa Rs. 
2,45.05,000 be granted to the President. 
out of the Consolidated Fund of the 
State of West Bengal to complete the 
sum necessary to defray tbe charges 
which will come in course of payment 
during the year ending on the 31st day 
of March. 1969. in respect of '95-
Agriculture-Capital Outlay on Schemes 
of Agricultural Improvement and Re-
search'," 

Demand No. 23·31-Agriculture-Flsberie. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : Motion 
moved: 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 
53,74,000 be granted to the President. 
out of the Consolidated Fund of tbe 
State of West Bengal to complete the 
sum ne~essary to defray the cbarges 
which will come in course of payment 
during the year endins on the 31st day 
of March, 1969. in respect of '31-
Aariculture - Fisheries'." 

D_d No. 24-33-ADlJDaI Bushaadry 

MR. DEPUTY'SPEAKER ; Motion 
moved : 

"That a sum not oxceedina Ri. 
PO,Ol,QQQ ~ ",pted to the Presi~nt! 

out of the Consolidated Fund of the 
State of West Bengal to complete the 
sum necessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of payment 
during the year ending on the 31st day 
of March, 1969, in respect of '33-
Animal Husbandry· ... 

Demand No 24.124-Animal Huabandry--
Capital Outlay 00 Scbemes of Govem-
ment Trading-Greater Calcutta Milk 

Supply Scheme. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER 
moved: 

Motion 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 
4.83,5l,OOO be granted to the President, 
out of the Consolidated Fund of the 
State of West Bengal to complete the 
sum necessary to defray the charges 
whicb will ccme in course of payment 
during the year ending on the 31st day 
of March, 1969. in respect of '124-
Animal Hasbandry-Capital Outlay on 
Schemes of Government Trading-
Greater Calculta Milk Supply Scheme· ... 

Demand No. 25-34 -Co-operatioD 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Motion 
move': : 

"That a sum not exceed ins Rs. 
80,07,000 be granted to the President, 
out of the Consolidated Fund of the 
State of West Bensal to complete the 
sum necessary to defray the charges 
whi~h will come in course of payment 
during the year ending on the 31st day 
of March, 1969, in respect of '34-
Co-operation' . U 

Demand No. 26-3S-lnduslries-lndustries 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Motion 
moved: 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 
2,08,31,000 be sranted to the President, 
out of the Consolidated Fund of the 
State of West Bengal to complete tbe 
sum necessary to defray the charges 
wbich will come in course of payment 
during the year ending on the 31st day 
of March, 1969. in respect of .~" 
.IIdllstri,.-l!ld:;stri9s' ." 
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Dc_d No. 2fi.96-lndlllltries-Capltal Out-

"yon flldlllltrlal and Ec:ollOmk D..,.lop-
meat. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER Motion 
moved: 

"Tbat a sum not exceeding Rs. 
1.16,47,000 be granted to the President, 
out of the Consolidated Fund of the 
State of West Bengal to complete the 
sum necessary to defray the cbarges 
wbicb wlll come in course of payment 
during the year ending on tbe 31st day 
of March, 1969, in respect of "96-
Industries-Capital Outlay on Indus-
trial and Economic Development'." 

Demand No. n·35-liiduatri_Cottace 
Indnstries 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER 
moved: 

Motion 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 
1,32,72,000 be granted to the President, 
out of the Consolidated Fund of the 
State of West Bengal 'to complete the 
sum necessary to defray' the cbarlCi 
whicb will come in course of payment 
during the year ending on the 31st day 
of March, 1969, in respect of '35· 
I ndustries-Cottage Industries'." 

Demand No. 27.96-lndlllltries-Capltal Ollt· 
lay on Industrial and Econollllc DeYelop· 
ment -Cottage Indnstries 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: Motion 
moved: 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 
9,30,000 be granted to the President, 
out of the Consolidated Fund of the 
State of West Bengal to complete the 
sum necessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of payment 
during the year ending on the 31st day 
of March, 1969, in respect of '96-
Industries-Capital Outlay on Industrial 
and Economic Development·Cottage 
IDdustries'. " 

D_d No. Z8-35-In ..... trles-CiIlCboDa 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: Motion 
moved: 

''That a sum· not exceedinlf Rs. 
34,08.000 be granted to tbe ~ident, 
out of die Consolidated Fomd of tho 

State of West Bengal to complete the 
sum necessary to defray tbe cbarges 
which will come in course of pa)"ment 
during tbe year ending on the 31st day 
of March, 1969, in respect of '35· 
Industries-Cincbona' ." 

Demand No. 29·37-Commanlty Demo," 
ment Projec:t., National ExteJlSloli Ser-
~ce and Local Denlopment Works 

MR. DEPUT)"·SPEAKER : Motion 
moved: 

''That a sum not exceeding Rs. 
3,02.06,000 be granted to the President, 
ont of the Consolidated Fund of the 
State of West Bengal to complete the 
sum necessary to defray the charges 
whicb will come in course of payment 
during the year ending on the 31st day 
of March, 1969, in respect of '37-
Community Development Projects, 
National Extension Service and Local 
Development Works'.~' 

Demand No. :U-109-Capital Outlay on oIlier 
Works-CommuDily DeYClopment Pro. 
Jects, Nationsl E"tensioD Seniee aad 
Local Development Works. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER 
moved: 

Motion 

"Tbat a 8um not exceeding Rs. 
8,93.000 be granted to tbe Prosident. 
out of the Consolidated Fund of the 
State of West Bengal to complete tbe 
sum necessary to defray, tbe charges 
which will come in cource of payment 
during tbe year ending on the 31st day 
of Marcb. 1969, in respect of '109-
CJPital Outlay on other Works-Com-
munity Development Projects, National 
Extension Service and Local Devolop-
ment Works .... 

D_d No. 29-Loons IIIId Adv8DCeS ... der 
C_ity Drelopmeat Projects, 
Nat'-l EEICllllioD Se"ice ..... Local 
D_lopmcot Works . 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER 
moved: 

~otion 

"That R lum Dot exceeding Rs. 
21,08,000 be granted to tbe PresldeDt, 'out 
of the Consolidated Fund oC tbo State 
of West Bengal to'complete the IUIIl 
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~ry to defraY thl!. chaJ"ge~ which 
wm C4;)llle in. c.owso of paY&nellt during 
the ye.r cndina OB lhe 31s1 day of 
Ml\rc~. 19$,. in r"~1 0{ '1,oa8s and 
Adva~ undqI' C::CWm~ityJ;levelop. 
ment Projects. Natjo.oal lixllMlSion 
Service and Local Development 
W.otk.:," 

I~ 

of March, 19j9, in respect of '}g. 
N;&ColIan_us -Social. III¥! DeIolelop-
mental Orgallisations-Exc\udiaa· Wei. 
fare of Scheduled Tribes and Castel and 
other Backwar4. Cla86a'," 

~ Ne .. 33-4l~Maltjpllql.e River 
lie ....... 

D~c1:Nci., 3O-~,.-tallqar ... ~1/1.71IIeut Mit. DEPVTY~AK&R Motion 

Mil. DI;\PUTY.,5PEAK,nR: MA;Jtion 
moved:' . 

'That a sum not exceediag Rs. 
3,02053,000 be granted 10 the President, 
out of the Consolidated Fund of the 
Stale of Wesl ~Ial 10 complele the 
sum necessary 10 def,ay the cbarles 
which will come in coune of payment 
duriRl the year endinlJ on the 31st day 
o( Marcb. 1969, in respect of '38-
Labour and Employmenl'," 

Delllalld No. 31·39-MlsceDaoeous-Soc:ial 
and Developmental Organisationi-Wel. 
fare of Scbeduled Tribes and Castes Bnd 
olber lllleknrd C~ 

MIl. DEPUTY .. SPEAKER: Motion 
moved: 

"That a sum not exc;eedin. Rs. 
1,02,23,000 be gran led to the President. 
out of the Consolidated Fund of . the 
State of W.o.t Bengal to complele the 
sum necessary to defray the cha'lles 
which will come in course of payment 
during the year. ending on the 3bt day 
of Ma'rCh. 1969. in respect or '39-
Miacellaneous -Social and D:.velop-
mental Organisations-Welfare of 
Scheduled Tribes and Castcs· and other 
Backward Classes'," 

Oe...t No. 3z..39-MieeeU~Soclal 
Bnd Developmental OJWIIIII .. t~E"· 
eluding Welfare of SchedUled lr1bes and 
Caateslllld other Jllleknrd,a.-

Ma •. DEPUJY..sPEAKER : MOlion 
moved: 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 
98;63.000 be granted to the President. 
out of Ihe Consolidated Fuod of the 
State of_ W08t Benaal to complete Ihe 
sum ncoessary to defray the ~harges 
wlW:b wlll como in cOII.r&e of pa)'meot 
_ina tl\C..year .en.~.on tile 31st day 

IQCIved : 
''That a sum Dot exceeding Rs. 

4,81,03,000 be granted to the .... ident. 
OUI of the Consolidated Fund of the 
Slale of West Bengal to complete the 
sum necessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of payment 
during the year ending on the 31st day 
of March, 1969, in respect of '42-
Multipurpose River Schemes'." 

Demand No 33·43-Mullipurpose River 
Sdoeme.- Irrigation, Navglalion. Embank· 
ment and Drainage Works (Commercial) 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : Motion 
moved: -

''That a sum not exceeding Rs. 
54,34,000 be' granted to the President. 
out of Ihe CQnsolidated Fund of the 
State of West Bengal 10 complete the 
SUIJI neces~~ry to defrll¥ the charses 
which will com.C; in course of payment 
during the ye~r end ina op Ihe 31s.1 day 
of March. 1969. in respect of '43-Mul· 
tipurpose River, Schemes-Irrigation, 
Navigation, Embankment and DraiQ. 
Works (Commercia!)'," 

DeJ!l8.d. No. 33·44,...Mult.i~. Rlnr 
Sc~-lrri&IlIiCln, NMipiioJl, Em· 
ban.\l.tllent aM Works iNqn·(ommerdll.l) 

MR, DEP1.11:Y·SJ;'EAKER.: Motion 
IIItOved : 

"That a S\l11) not ell~in. Rs. 
2,56,89.0119 bo I.nted· to. the President. 
out of the Consolldar.d Fun4. o{ Ihe 
Slale of West Bengal 10 complete the 
wm necessacy. te defrall' I'" dtarges 
which will come in course of payment 
during the- year eliding ,0.0 tbe 3b. day 
of March. 1969, in respect of '~ 
M.ulti~rppsC\ Rivc:r_ Scbelltecl-·lrriaa· 
lion. Na.Vilatioll. Eq)ba¥GlCPt and 
J;)raiJ!ap Wpr~ ~qJl-¢~~"~'." 



Dt'~ No. *98--Maltipurpese RI_ 
SCIlelRte.C .... tlll QAIQay .. Multlflll£poae 
Ri.erSCh .... . 

MR. D~PUTY ... ~AKER 
moved: 

Motion 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 
1;/it,34.eoe1le pated to the PASideat, 
out of tbe Consoli*tc4 Fuwl of the 
SWe of WC&t ~ to. complel\l tbe 
sum necessary to defray the chaQl.';J. 
which will come in coune of payment 
dUling the year ending on the 31st day 
of March, 1969, in respect of '98 -
Multipurpose River Scheme-C.apital 
Outlay on Multipurpose River 
Schemes'." 

Demand No. ll-!I9-MlI\t1p!1rJ108e River 
Schemea·Capilal ()aItay on lnigation, 
Navigation, Emllankment Bnd o ... illll&c 
Works {Commercial' 

MR. DE.PUTV-SPEAKER 
moved: 

Motion 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 
33,21,000 be granted to the Presic!ent, 
out of tho COIIBolidated Fand of the 
State of West BOII~ \0 com.,.. .. the 
sum nocessary to. defc'ay tbo c\uu'ges 
whioll·.will come .. m COlIne of pay_nt 
during the year eDding OJl ~ 3lst day 
ol' M.t.rq.b. 1969, ia· respect of '99-
Mill\ipurpooe Ri",er Sclwme&oCapital 
Outlay on lrriiation, Na)liaation. Em-
bank_nt aad DlaJDoIIlIO· Werks 
(Commercia\)· ... 

1leII~ Ne. »raee-_q ............ 
Sebemea·CapitaJ OulJay 0",. Irrl.tion, 
Navigation, [·:mllankment ad ~inalle 
Works INon-CommerCial) .. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAK£R : 'IIfotion 
moved: 

"That a sum not excoeding Rs. 
23.74,000 be granted to the President. 
out of tbe CoDsolidated Fund of tbe 
State of West Bengal 10 complete the 
sum nec~sary to defray the chl!rges 
which will come iD course of payment 
during the yeIJr endi", 011 the 31st day 
of March, 1969, in respect of '100-
MultipuqlO&C. RiMer Sebemes-Capilal 
Outlay on Irrigation. Naviaation, Bat. 
ba~,jU)!\ Dr,a,i,wI" W",1Ja (NOD' 
~'IU'." 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : Motion 
1III!.VOd .• 

"ThaI a sum not exceedilll Rs. 
10,39,66.000 be graDted to the President, 
out of the Consolidated Fund 10 the 
State of West Bengal to complete the 
sum DOCCssary to .defray the charges 
which will come in course of paymenl 
duriJlI the year ending on tho 31st day 
of March. 1969, in respect of 'SO-
Public Works' ... 

o..a4 Ne. 3S-5IA-Grealet' Calcutta neYe-
10 ....... Sebeoae. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : MotioD 
m~~d.: 

"Tha,t a sum not· e&ceedinl Rs. 
39,55,000 be granted to the President, 
out of the Consolidated FlUId to Ihe 
State of West Bengal to compleee thto 
sum, n~essary to defray the charges 
which will come in course ol' paYlIICnt 
during the year endinll· OD tbe 31st day 
of March. 1969, in respect of 'SIA· 
Greater Cilicutta Development 
!k:hcntcs' ." 

ne.aDd No. 35·106A-O!pltaJ ~lIay on 
Great.et' Calcutta Qevelopment Scb-..e. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : Motion 
moved: 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 
1,24,67,000; 1Je.. arall1e\l to. ~ho Prellidcnl. 
out of the Consolidated Fund to. tbe. 
Stille of West Bengal 10 compleJe the 
SllIl1 nl\C •• Silry to defray Ibe charges 
w~ch will COI!IC in course of payment 
d.!l(in4 .. the year cnllin, OA the 31 sl-day 
I!f Mar,ch, 1\169, in respect of 'I06A· 
Quiltal Qutlay on Greater Olt.:utla 
DeVJI!!PDICnt S~heme·." 

Dmaand No. 36-S3-Porl. aDd PUotace' 

MR, DBPUJ'Y -$PB4K,ER : Motion 
moved : 

"That a sum not exceedin. Rs. 
W.32,OOO tJe,Jam.d.to the, P .... i4ent. 
oul of tbe Consoliciated Fund of th. 
Stat~ of West Bengal to COIIIPIele the 
SUD;\. necessary to dofrllY the. charges 
which wiU COQIC in course of. paymeDt 
dllfirll.thc,year endiaJl au the 31st day 



of March, 1969, in respect of '53· Ports 
and Pilotage'." 

l>~maDd No. 37.57-Road aDd Wat~ Tru,. 
Port Scbemes. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER 
moved: 

Motion 

"That a sum not exceedinl Rs. 
39.29,000 be lranted to the President, 
out of the Consolidated Fund of the 
State of West Bengal to complete the 
sum necessary to defray the charles 
which will come in course of payment 
durinl the year endinl on the 31st day 
of March, 1969. in respect of '57·Road 
and Water Traosport Scbemes'." 

Ormand No 37·I14-Capila1 Outtay ou Road 
and Wat~ Transport Sebem.~s. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : Motioo 
moved : 

"That" a sum not exceediol Rs. 
7.00,000 be graoted to the President, 
out of the Coosolidated Fuod of the 
State of West Bengal to complete the 
sum necessary to defray the charles 
which will come io course of paymeot 
during the year eoding 00 the 31st day 
of Marcb, 1969, io respect of '114-
Capital Outlay 00 Road and Water 
Transport Scbemes'." 

Demand No. 38·M-FamIDe Relief. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : Motion 
mnved: 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 
1.78.68.000 be aranted to the President, 
out of the Consolidated Fund of the 
State of West Brngal 'to complete the 
sum necessary to defray' tbe cbarges 
wbich will come in course of payment 
during tbe year ending on the 31st day 
of Marcb, 1969, in respect of '64-
Famioe Relief'." 

Demand No. 3!Mi5-PensioDS aDd olber 
R~ent Beaellts. 

MR. DBPUTY-SPEAKER Motion 
moved: 

''lbat a sum not exceedlDl Rs. 
1,32,55,000 be granted to the Ptesident. 
out of the Consolidated Fuod of tbe 
State of West Benpl to complete tbe 

sum necessary to defray the charaes 
which will come in course of payment 
durinl the year eo ding on the 31st day 
of March, 1969, in respect of '65· 
Pensions and other retirement bene-
6ts'." 

Demand No. 39-120-Paymenls of ComtDUted 
~alae of Pensions. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: Motion 
moved: 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 
3,74,000 be granted to the President, 
out of the Consolidated Fund of the 
State of West Beogal to complete the 
sum necessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of payment 
during tbe year ending on the 31st day 
of March, 1969, in respect of '120· 
Payments of Commuted value of 
Pensions'." 

DelllBnd No. 40-67-PrI~ Purses aad 
AllowaDces ofIndian Ra1ers. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : Motion 
moved: 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 
99,000 be granted to the President. 
out of the Consolidated Fund of the 
State of West Bengal to complete the 
sum necessary to defray the cbarges 
which will come in course of payment 
duriog the year endiog of the 31st day 
of March, 1969, in respect of '67. 
Privy Purses and Allowances of Indian 
Rulen'." 

·DemaDd No. 41·tIII-Slaflonary Ind Printing. 
MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : Motion 

moved: 
"That a sum nol exceeding Rs. 

73.82.000 be granted to the President 
out of the Consolidated Fund or the 
State of West Bengal to complete tbe 
Bum necessary to defray the cearges 
which will come in course of pa)ment 
during the year endiog on the 31st day 
of March, 1969, in respect or '68· 
Stationary and Printing'." 

J)emalId No. 42-70-Forest. 

MR. DEPUTY· SPEAKER 
moved: 

Motion 

"That a aum not exceeding Rs. 
1,79.89,000 be &ranted to the P~t. 
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out of the Consolidate Fund of the 
State of West Bengal to complete the 
sum necessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of lIIIyment 
during the year ending on the 31st day 
·of March, 1969, in respect of '70-
Forest'." 

Deaand No. 43·71-MiseeUaneo ..... Contrlba-
tiona. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER 
moved: 

Moti(>n 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 
2,51,60.000 be granted to the President, 
out of tbe Consolidated Fund of the 
State of West Bengal to complete the 
sum necessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of payment 
during the year ending on the 31st day 
of March, 1969, in respect of '71-
Miscellaneous·Contributions' ... 

D_Ind No. 44.71-Mlseeallneo .. -otber 
MlseelJaneoal El:peadltare. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER 
moved: 

Motion 

"That a sum not eKceediog Rs. 
3,65,43,000 be ",ranted to the President, 
out of the Consolidated Fund to the 
State of West Bengal to complete the 
sum necessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of payment 
during the year eading on the 31st day 
of March, 1969, in respect of '71-
Miscellaneous·Otber MiscelJaoeous 
Expenditure'. It 

o-and No. 44-IOI)..-Capital Oallay 011 
Otber Works. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER 
moved: 

Motion 

''That a sum not Rccedlng RI. 
3.85,87,000 be granted to tbe President, 
out of the Consolidated Fund of the 
State of West Bengal to complete tbe 
sum uecessary to defray the charges 
wbicb will come in course of payment 
during tbe year ending on tbe 31st day 
of Marcb, 1969, in respect of '109-
'~pilal Qutia1 Q!! Qt!l9f W9rllf:" 

Demand No. 45-71-MlseeUaneoas-lrre-
coverable Loaas to displaced persons 
written olf. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER 
moved : 

Motion 

''That a sum not exceeding Rs. 
1,00,00,000 be granted to tbe President. 
out of the Consolidated Fund of the 
State of West Bengal to complete tbe 
sum necessary to defray tbe charges 
which will come in course of payment 
during the year ending on the 31st da, 
of March. 1969, in respect of '71-
Miscellaneous-Irrecoverable Loans to 
displaced persons written olf'." 

Demand No. 45-71-Miseellaneous·El:pendi-
ture on displaced persons. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER 
moved: 

Motion 

''That a sum not exceeding Rs. 
2,48,03,000 be granted to the President. 
out of the consolidated Fund of the 
State of West Bengal to complete the 
sum necessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of payment 
during the year ending on the 31st day 
of March. 1969, in respect of '71-
Miscellaneous-Expenditure on dis-
pI aced persons· ... 

Demand No. 45-109- Capital Outlay 00 Other 
Works-El:pendilure on dlspJaced per-
IODS. 

MR. DEPUTY.SPEAKER : Motion 
moved: 

"That a lum not Rcceding Rs. 
43,34,000 be granted to the President, 
out of the Consolidated Fund or the 
State or West Bengal to complete the 
sum necessary to derray the charges 
which will come in course of payment 
during the year ending on the 31st day 
of March, 1969, in respect of '109-
Capital Outlay on Other Works-Ex-
penditure on displaced persons· ... 

Demand No. 45-Loaa. aud Ad_. to dl •• 
placed ,.--. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER 
moved: 

Motion 

"That a sum not exceeding RI. 
~3,3~.000 b9 'I"8IIt~d 19 lla~ ~d~tl 
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oal of fheCon""lidaled 'Pund 'of tho 
Slate of West Benl'll II) 'cOlRJl!ete the 
sum necessary to defray tbe charges 
whicb will come in course of payment 
during fhe year 'codlng ·on 'l'Ilo 3lst day 
of Marcb. 1969. in respect of of 'Lean, 
and Advance. to displaced persons·." 

~d No. 47·78A"'"'ElrptlldlUlro ftDMeted 
wltb ·the Na tte.l'EJ.erifncy . 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: Motion 
tDoved : 

''That a sum not exceeding Rs. 
2.58,57,000 be granted to IhePreSldent. 
out of tbe Consolidated Fund of the 
State of West Bengal to complete the 
sum necessary to defray the 'charges 
which will come in course of payment 
during the year ending 00 tbe 31st day 
of Marcb, 1969, in respect of '78A. 
Expenditure connected with the Natio-
nal Emergency'." 

J)empd No. 48-98-Capilal Oa!Jay 011 
Multipurpose River Sehemes:Damodar 
Valley ProJeet. 

MR. DEPU1'Y-SPEAKER : Motion 
moved : 

"That a sum not exceeding Rs. 
2.89,2S,OOO be granted to the President, 
out of ' the Consolidated Fund oflbe 
State of West Bengal 'to eOlliJjlele the 
sum necessary to defray' the charges 
which will come 'in course of paYftlenl 
during the year ending on the 31st 48y 
of March. 1969, in respect of '98-
Capital Outlay on Multipurpose -River 
Schemes-Damodar Valley Project· ... 

Demaod No. 49·I03-CaPital OaQay 00 
Poblie Works. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : Motion 
moved : 

''Thilt a sum -not aceeilinl Rs. 
4.71,27.000 be granted to the President. 
out of'the Consolidated 'RIlld of the 
State of West Benpl 'to complete the 
sum necessary to defray' tbe cbarges 
which will come in course'of payment 
during tbe year ending on the 31st day 
of March. ~. In reiipect of '103-
~pltal Outlay on l'ubUc ~'," 

D_d No. 50· I iZ4-C'IIplfal Outlay on 
Sc:IIemesilf Go'_eat T .... ,ng. 

MR,.DEPUTY.SP£AKER : Motion 
·moved : 

"That a tum iItIt exceeding Rs. 
3.61.27,000 be sranted to tbe President. 
out of the Consolidated Fund of the 
Stale of West Bengal 'to complete the 
111m nece\!sllry 10 defray' the clri'ries 
wbich will come in course of payment 
during the year ending on the 31st day 
of March, 1969, in respect of '124-
Capital Outlay on Schemes of Govern-
meDt Tra4ing':' 

·De!* .... Ne. ~Z-Loan and Ail'f.D"es by 
StIIte/UaIon TerrII1lrJQI"\'IIIIIellfs. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : Motion 
moved : 

'''That a sum not exceeding Rs. 
IO,62,91,OI!O be granted to the President. 
out of the Consolidated Fund of the 
State of West Bengal 'to complete the 
'sum necessary to defray' the cbarges 
which will come in course of payment 
during the year ending on the 3 lIt day 
of March. 1969. in respect of 'Loan'!I 
and Advances by State/Union Terri-
tory -G.wemments·." 

llI'!he ·hon. Member riloYing his cut 
'lno tIOiIs. 

'SHltI GANESH GHOSH (Caltulla 
South): Yes, Sir. 

'MR. D£PUTY.SPt!A.KER 
move tbem now. 

He may 

SHRI GANESH GHOSH: I beg to 
'move: 

"That the Demand under the Head 19· 
GeIIetal Adtliillistra:tion be redlited to 
Re. I." 

[PiIi1irtt to talee suitable measures 
qatftstlloUce ~ltm~ commltfed doring 
Ndve&!ber to FebnJarylast. (1)1 

:'That the Demand under the Head 19-
General Administration be reduced to 
Re. I," 

[Failure ''to 'take ade~itale illeinures 19 
preven, ~OmlDulial outbr~ (~)l 
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"That the Demand under the Head 19-
General Administration be reduced to 
Ro. I." 

[Vindictive policy towards the militant 
peasants of Nanlbari area. (3)] 

"That the Demand under the Head 19-
General Administration be reduced to 
Re. \." 

[Fail ure to check rising prices of daily 
necessities. (4)] 

"That the Demand under the Head 19-
General Administration be reduced to 
Ro. I." 

[Undemocratic and anti-people adminis-
trative policy. (S)] 

"That the demand under the head 19-
General Administration be reduced to 
Re. \." 

[Detention of large number of political 
workers without trial. (6)1 

"That the demand under the head 19-
General Administration be reduced to 
Re. I." 

[Failure of the food procurement 
policy. (7)] 

"Tbat the demand under tbe head 19-
General Administration be reduced to 
Re. I." 

[Failure to fulfil the reasonable and 
just demands of State Government em-
ployees. (8)] 

"That the demand under the bead 19-
General Administrotion be reduced to 
Re '" 

[Failure to take suitable measures to 
provide adequate G.R. aod T.R. in the 
scalcity areas of rural Bengal. (9)] 

"That the demand under the head 23-
Police be reduced to Re. J." 

[Police repression on peaceful demo-
cratic movement. (lOll 

"That the Demand under the Head 
23-Pollce be reduced to Re. I." 

[Police atrocities on students and 
Teachers in the Uttarpara Peary Moban 
Coil. in December. last. (II)] 

"That the Demand under the Head 23-
Police be reduced to Re. J." 

[Fanure to ban pOlie!! entr), In to e~u
~!O!l!ll iqstitl'tioll8. (ti)l 

"That tbe Demand under tbe Head 23-
Police be reduced to Re. 1." 

[Failure to improve police behaviour 
towards the common man. (13)] 

"Tbat tbe Demand under the Head 38-
Labour and Employment be reduced to 
Re. I." 

[Failure to cbeck risina unemployment. 
(14)] 

"That the Demand under the Head 38-
Labour and Employment be reduced to 
Re. I." 

[Failure to compel the employers to 
stop whimsical retrencbments, loc .. -outs 
and lay offs. (IS)] 

"That the Demand under the Head 71-
Miscel!aneous-Expenditure on Displaced 
Persons be reduced to Re. I." 

[Failure to rehabilitate the displaced 
families now squatting on the Tollygunj 
railway colony at Kalikapur in 24 Paraanas. 
(16)] 

"That the Demand under the Head 71-
Miscellaneous Expenditure on Displaced 
Persons be reduced to Re. I." 

[Failure to take adequate measures to 
rehabilitate the displaced persons from 
East Bengal. (17)] 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The Cut 
Motions are also now before the House. 

SHRI GANESH GHOSH: Mr. Deputy-
Speaker, Sir, the West Benaal budget for 
t he year does not in the least reflect the 
serious economic situation, tbe crisis, 
through which we are now passing. Neither 
does it reflect directly or indirectly, or even 
remotely, the deep political crisis which 
has overtaken, this unfortunate State which 
manirested itself in November last when 
tho Central Congren Government troupled 
under foot tho Constitution of India and 
also all democratic proprieties and dis-
missed the United Front Oovernment. This 
political crisis is now more clearly reflected 
in the open, deep and bitter internecine 
quarrels which are apparent within the 
Bengal Con,ress which bave up till now 
baffted all attempts of the topmost of the 
Central luminaries to patch up. 

Tbis Budlet, as you will also find, has 
been perfunctorily made by the State 
Government officials under the guidance 
of the Govnnor, Shri Dharma Vira, who 
is also an ex-civi! servant. Hence tbis 
Jlldaet coull) 1I0 t ", anytblnf 9tMr UlIIJ 
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[Sbri Ganellla OhlllO]-

.~ a toPJ or the 1II'Iier... /Dade by 
tbe Con ... es. Gov __ , 

West Bengal is a State wbicb bas many 
and varied types of industries employing a 
few lakbs of people. The present slump 
hal tenlbly atfec:ted the lII:oaom, of tbe 
Staie as a whole and of all the industries 
tbe eDJineerina industry has been very 

. much hard bit. A very larlle percentalle 
of the smaller enilineerillil CO!lcernl have 
_been cOlDpelled to close down; ihe "om-
. parativei~ billler ones and the very bia 
ones'are trYIDIL to'solve the crisis by large-
scale retrencbmeDt, lay-olts and closures. 
1'he wotklng pI!O\)te ate also trylnll to 
rilIist tbii attempt of tile ihduit1'llUsts atld 
tbe monopolists to ihlft tbe burdtn of the 
criaii on to tbe .houlden of the 'Walle 
_rnen by persisteDI, stubbom' and lIftit.d 
sttIIJIle5. 

So also have taken tbe path of strull-
lite the kisalls, tile middle tlaU employees, 
tbe stullent' and tile petlple of small Mealls 
against the price t1k, alaillll hllb&ef alld 
for fwd and IIf., But lin Cealtal. Con· 
-pds leaIIen uader Ibe directioo of Ih. 
monopolists and the landlords are ulin, 
all the repreaaiva _ures IIf Ille Illate to 
put down the hunl"Y people tlllhtini for 
their live •• 

Ther. is a clear reftcctioa 01 thil 
monstroul poli", in the Budllet in wbich a 
ptllvision of aboul R.. lO,SO.OO.OOO has 
heeD made for pgli" aDd jails for a po-
pulalion of oaly alioul four crores, lhus 
pUllinll a ~mpulaory levy of about RI. S 
on every head-men and women, babies 
aDd old peoplel-Uviol in Wesl BoOlailo 
feed and maintain the ODIIioes of repres-
sion. 

How does it I:Ompara witb tbosa of 
the Brlllsll d",. t WIIID Beapl wal uoi-
ted, slle baCl 11 d!striets with a tetal 
poPl\latiOb or _re tllall lix miniS. But 
the 8rttlllll _mpen speIll oily abolll lb. 2. 
crores 0* pOlin. In 1941 the *_lIIIt 
Wils r.i* to I". 4l:ro*, .lIeo all lhose 
lIenllemen aid l,dI .. liltl., o .. r Ibcre alld 
their pndeceullfl kicked ... a bell of a 
row aU over the clluntry 00 tbe aUeBation 
that tbe Brllishen bad made Benpl Inlo a 
police atate. ADd tbi, wheo IIle "'ltisb 
freebooteR SpeIIl <IDly .bollt twelve _. 
por " .. ~ f9f f~P,qdil~re IIIId~r 1119 hf84 

'Police' in- Bengal I And now the COnllre" 
Government has made il to aboul Its. S 
per bead, an iocrease ot ab0l11 700 per 
cent. I need nol make any comment on 
this. 1'011 can make yout ilwll conclusion 
/lIld out COuottymell .111 Iftate Iheirs. 

Taking 114vanl3tle of Governor Dbarma 
Vira'. rule io Wesl Bengal Ille _pto,... 
and owners of fa~lories are playioll bavoc 
wilh Ibe liVe! and IiviDI of tbe workers 
and the employees. They are wbimsically 
and onesidedl), relrencbing not huodreds 
but Ihou.ands or workers and are declaring 
lock·outs at will. Tbe West Bengal Go-
verndlelll either Rlftains callou~ly indifferent 
Or di~tly help!! the employ"ti by ruthles-
Iy repressing and auppressinll peaceful strug-
lies of tht workers and the employUs to 
re.ist the attacks of tbe employers. 

I wanl to Rive bere ooly one or two 
examples. The Mining and Allied Ma-
chinery IDdustries:of Durgapur employs a 
fe~ thousand workers. During th~ pen-
deocy of an industrial dispule in the cab-
ciliatioo a nllti~e for lock-out haa beeo 
aerved 1111 them to lake e8'",t from tbe 'til 
May nexl. In the Rattibati and Kuacdi 
collieries in the Raoiganj bell owoed by 
tile nOtorious Nandlal Jalan det~rtIlIoed 
lIlIi! petilSleilt attempts are beillg Illade to 
break up .lnd suppre.. the paulbe repre-
sentalive Irade unions. 

A lock-out was declared in tbese col-
lieries some monlhs back aod goondas il\d 
lanpters ftr' recently employed by tbe 
_na,eDlenl to ej..::t and Ihtow dot the 
workers and th.ir families frolb thtM 
houses. Wbat rollowed cao easily be ima-
lined. It i. a very pathetic slory. The 
State Governmellt and the local police 
ofti~ials openl, anll IlIaOldes.ly collnived 
at tbi •. 

The TexmaCG, aoatller eqiaeerq 
concern, employiDI a few tbousand workers 
rellllills elo~ed for mally days. So abo 
th. Ibo!al Lamp aDd the Bengal Immullity. 
Tbe worketJ of tbese eoacerlls are also 
fiabtina (or tbeir rillhlS. There is. lar .... 
lcale unemplo'DlODI io West 8enall 'Whlcb 
ia leriously aJrectillll tbo econolDY III' tllq 
~t"tf w~i~~ il I!IqiosI cr~cki., up, 
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A rec ... 1 sUlVey conducloci by Ihe 
W.I llea,al Govern_I haa disclosed 
Ihat ,. per ceat of Ihe family IInill of 
West .... 1 are aWootet! by unemploymenl. 
Il the.., any rell8ctlon of Ihis lerrible slate 
of affairs in Ibis Budget? Has the Go-
v.rarneal taken any dective steps to atop 
tbi' SCOUN.e alld brinll any relief to the 
sutrePinl people of this \llIb.ppy Slat. 1 
The Budget with scrupulous care hal sup. 
PHl!Sod .. u tb~ filets. 

The ltat. Government elllploy ... refuse 
10 ID hun,ry any more for 108g and are 
talrllll lhe path of stru.,le. There i. no 
pNlvisioll in the Bud .. t for tbeir relief. 
On Ihe contrary, they have beOIl iuued 
I!lmls. 

A larae "umbor of political workers 
from almoat all parties opposed 10 the 
Con,ress are IliII now kept delain~d in 
jails without any t,ial whatsoever aad some 
of them a,. uader mosl despi~ble con-
dilions. Terrible r.pression still conti!l1lOS 
aMinst th, mililant peasants of Ihe NlIlIill-

. bari area and the leaders are being aiv'!!l 
sav.ge senten~cs. The Governor, 011 tbe 
advice from tbe Centre, refuses either to 
release them Dr to relent. This only shows 
an unmistakable altitude of politi~al vin-
dictiveness towards political opponents. 

Tbe foo<\ procurement bas totally failed. 
All big landowners, the jote<\ars, have 
hidllen away Iheir paddy. The police aOlI 
the Gover!lment .ollicials are Oppressintl the 
poor peaJllDts a!ld SD(ltcbinB away their 
foodsrains. Only ,.bout 2.S lakh tonnes 
have Bone 10 the Siale godowns. An<l 
these only frQm dislress sales and open 
qiarkl'l purchases. Aolso Ihe Braluilous 
relid IIIJd otller relief which IIsed to go 10 
aboul U to 16 per cenl of Ibe dislressed 
people ip Ihe scarcity areas has now come 
IIowl1, uo"er Ihe dispensatioo of Shri 
Pharma Vira, 10 sbopl I per ~nl only. 

Having been drivon to Ihe 1"1 dilch,. 
the jute and cotlon lelltile workers bave 
tallon to tb" palb Qf Ilfllpl.,. n. '''''Ilhers 
8!ld Ibo ,lliIkDlS \lave stMttd Ip fi,ht ; lhe 
klJliDa ~re fipliq ; a fe .. · "kb East lIenpl 
rtfllB", are filhtil1J; tlIe rQilldle.~lass 
~JllPlolies. IU" /ifhtillil ; Ih_ slDiIl tr ... dIIrs, 
Ille 111'1111 busu.amen lIIId tbe wall j HU-

lrialisls are fiahtilll. AU aN jjpliaa for a 
rishl 10 live, f1shlilJl for more survival. 

Wllo ... bappy iD Wt!III Bengal? ODly 
the ",ofit.sbark BlPDapeliltl. And aile 
Shri Dharma Vira and few moat forluDt"lI 
pepple living OYOr lhore. or course, tho 
police also. 

To eDsure free and fair eleCtions, Ihe 
people of West Dellgal are deDlandillB Ih. 
immociiale removal of Iho Governor 8hPi 
Dharma Vira. But the Cen"al GOWl",-
_I _ms to have ,..1" WIry scant allen. 
lion 10 Ibis demand of Ibe people. The 
c;:.qtrll Cqnllf"f 09verllmont has turned 
W .. I "npl !lOW intll a hllPp),-bIiDtiD8 
groun<\ for the proIilolbipty QlODQPOliltJ, 
Ihe black-marketeers and Ihe food Ihicy~. 

Tbey have made W",t IIoPlal i"IO a 
haven fill the blood-thirsty aDli IIthi,J .. ppy 
ileliOi and this BudJllt, Sir. trios 10 COII~QIi
date this ~ilion a.d parpet"at, tllis Jlal. 
of allaiN. 1HIIc. I Itroll.ly rej'Ct Ibis 
aq4&et a.pd oppo~ it Il!ld app~al 10 ·aU 10 
Ihrow it 0111. 

!\fit. CfJAIRM'\l'l 
Gho.b. 

Mr. Birnalk8Jiti' 

SHal D. N. PATODIA ,,, .. ~ 

MIt. CHAIRMAN : ha"" te Bive 
0l'portultlty to evoryhody. 

SHRI PI ... QO ,..OP'I (Godhra): As 
long as WI' '"111111 Ii ... t, we do nol mind 
opportunities beinB given to somebody else. 

SHill IIMALKANTI GHOSH (Seram-
pore): I Pi .. 10 support lhe Demallds for 
Oraell is rapect of Wesl leapl Budpt 
for 196..... While supporlillll the Budp!. 
proposals, I would like to draw Ihe atten-
tjDII of Ihe OQvcr!lllJllll\ to tbe serio!!s food 
sit\l1ltiOD in West 1k!IP!. W~st Hoopl i. 
a SIIl~ wllich is IIl1avjJy deficil ill food,' 
especially in ri\:O. Tb~ pric~ Qf rice is v~ry 
high. Of course, we must remember thai 
the preseDt price of rice is lower than tbe 
last year's price. I think the Central 
Government should supply adequate quan-
tity of rice 10 West Benlal. 

GQv4lfllllleot shQllld IlIlle pro~r st,ps 
to "illICit I/le r~, Ilf pliee of liI=C IUMI ol/ler 
essential commodities, es~illly, fo.,4-
.rains. 
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In the rural areas adequate quantity of 

rice should be supplied to the people at a 
cheaper rate through the M. R. shops. 
The distribution should be uader the direct 
control of the Anchalik Parishads or the 
local Anchal Panchayat. 

The Government should pay more 
attention to make the State self·sufficient 
in food. The work should be taken up on 
a war footing. To achieve self·sufficiency 
in food, I think, qricul ture sbould be 
given top priority. 

'We Bre happy to note that in the field 
of aariculture, lreat importBnce is heinl 
liven to the hilh-yielding varilies pro-
gramme. 

55, 000 acres were broulht under hilh-
yielding paddy last year. It Is expected 
that about 3. 5 lakh aerea will be covered 
this year. The next year's tarset is 7.S 
lakh acres. This is highly encouraginl. 

There are arranlements for irrilating 
more than one million &cres of agricultural 
land (rom the three major irrigation scllem-

.es in the State, viz, Mayurakshi, KanlSa-
bat! and the Damodar Valley Corporation. 

Maximum emphasis' should be laid on 
minor irrigation schemes. Sinkins of deep 
and shallow tube wells is' hi,hly essential. 
Special attention should be paid for 
improvement of tanks in rural areas. 

Fertilisers should be supplied in ade-
quate quantity and at a chea per rate. 

Generally the agriculturists feel great 
difficulty in letting irri,ation 'Water in prO-
per time. They aenerally do not let the 
fertiliser in proper time and in sufficient 
quantity. This sbould be looked into 
immediately. ' 

Electricity should be supplied to rural 
areas to en.rlise tubewells for irrilation. 
Electricity sbould be supplied at a cheaper-
rate by the State Electricity Board. 

Our population is increasing at a very 
fast rate. This increase in population is 
makinl the already difficult food situation 
more illflicult. In West Bengal the popu-
lation has just beeo doubled durinl tbe 
last 20 years.' Therefore, while prepanol 
any plan for food self-sufficiency this should 
be kept in view. 

To lafeguard the Interest of Ihe qri-

eulturisls, crop insurance scheme should be 
immediately introduced. 

Tbe next buminl problem of Wesl 
Beosal is unemployment. This is a VS;ry 
difficult problem. I hope the Government 
will do the needful for solvinl this problem. 
This problem is now Irowinl very rapidly 
in the rural areas also. In the industrial 
areas the industries should be cxpanded 
and in the matter of new recruitment the 
unemployed people should be Biven the 
first preference. 

In rural areas the people are to live 
mainly on agriculture. But tbe density of 
population is maximum in West Sensal. 
Therefore, the amount of agricultural land 
per head is very small. Therefore, some 
alternative johs are to be created. 

In rural areas the cottage industries and 
small scale industries should be developed 
to provide alternative jobs to the unemplo-
yed people. Cottage industries should be 
subsidised by the Government. 

Hand loom industry is one of the most 
important cottaae industries in West 
Bengal. This industry should be heavily 
subsidised. 

Rural electrification will be helpful for 
these cottaae industries. Therefore, the 
electrification work in the rural areas 
should be immediately taken up. 

There are many health centres in the rural 
area. We want more health centres. Each 
panchayat should bave a health centre. Eacb 
development block should have a modern 
hospital. Serampore should have a modern 
sub-divisional hospital. The municipalities 
should be given more financial assistance. 
The zilla parishads should also be liven 
more financial assistance. Immediate steps 
should be laken to rehabilitate the displaced 
persons from East Pakistan. Tb~ deep-sea 
fisbing orlanisation should be reorlBnised. 
The village roads should be developed as 
soon as possible. With these words I 
support the Demands for Grants in respect 

. of West Benlal Budset. 

SHRI D. N. PATODIA (Jalore) : Mr. 
Chairman, Sir, West Sensal, after the sene-
ra! election of 1967 in the course of the psst 
IS months, is passinl throuah a most diffi-
cult period - most d iflicull since indepen-
dence in any of the States. A stale of 



insecurity, a state of instability and lawless-
ness had been prevailing througbout. 
Whether it was Naxalbari or gheraos or it 
was labour unrest in the coalmine fields, 
everywhere, the admmistration of the State 
had become totally inetrective and the 
Government was practically non-existent. 
As a result the industrial activity in the 
state came practically to a stand-still. 
Millions of manhours were lost. Crores 
of rupees worth of production was lost. 
Crores of rupees worth of revenue due to 
the Central and State Governments was also 
lost. The situation got worseoed due to 
the ineffective attitude of the Central 
Government, who deliberately delayed to 
control the .ituation and at every step 
depended .upon the State Government which 
was most ineffective and callous about the 
entire situation. 

There arc so many problems with 
regard to West Bengal, but West Bengal 
has its own strategic Importance. By the 
time the Presidential Rule was imposed in 
the State on 20th February. the damage 
had been done. West Bengal is now in un-
settled condition. The people had practically 
lost confidence in the democratic process.· 
The agitated mood of the people has uot 
subsided even today. We have read in the 
newspapers even today that yesterday the 
Vice-Chancellor of the Calcutta University 
was gheraoed for 3 hours by the students. 

This State is strategically Important. 
The Pakistani elements had been active. 
The Chinese clements had been active, as 
is evidenced in Naxalbari. Many of the 
evidences which the Central Government 
and the State Government have in their 
possession show that all these elements had 
regularly been active in this part of tbe 
country and even today tbese elements are 
not sitting idle. We know from the news· 
papers today that 2,600 armed persons from 
Pakistan bave attacked our border post as 
a result of whicb women and children had 
to be evacuated from tbat area. This is 
the condition there. 

Apart from strategic importance, tbe 
State is the nucleus of industrial activity in 
tbis country and a mljor contributor to the 
Central Exchequer. Calcutta port is band· 
ling the foreign trade of the entire eastern 
region. Any slillhtest disturbance in that 
region and any slightest dislocation of peace-
lui condition in that State will advorsely 

is44 
affect our industrial production, our econo-
my, our strategic conditions and our social 
advancement. The situation is not nor-
mal. We should understand tbe situatioit. 
We should learn lessons from tbe past and 
we should not allow the situation to repeat 
itself in the maoner we witnessed some 
five months back. Those conditions should 
not be repeated again. Let that State be 
given a peaceful trealment. Let us revive 
the conditions by wbich democracy may 
function properly in that State, by which 
the people of that State may revive their 
confidence in democracy. 

With tbese words, I now come to the 
development of lhat State. 

As the House is aware, although West 
Bengal is the nucleus of t he industrial 
activity, it is going to (ace an unpreceden· 
ted crisis of power shortage in the near 
future. Various assessments have been 
made. The development of that State 
both industrially and agriculturally is en· 
tirely dependent upon the development of 
power in that State. It has been estimated 
and also confirmed by Dr. K. L Rao, the 
Union Minister of Irrigation and Power 
that the shortage of power in the eastern 
region is expected to be as much as 
200 M. W. by 1970-71, 500 M. W. by 
1973-74 and 1300 M. W. by 1975-76. In 
this respect, the Central Government had 
appointed the Vij Commission to go into 
the details and assess the power require. 
ments of West Beogal. The Commission 
has already submitted its report to tbe 
Centre and this particular report also 
reveals similar conditions that unless we 
develop power in that State rigbt from now 
onwards, unless we ensure that within the 
next two or tbree years there is ample 
supply of power in that State, that State is 
going to be confronted with a serious 
lituation of power crisis affecting not only 
industry but agriculture. irrigation, tube· 
wells and everything else. 

In order to meet this demand, a scheme 
was sanctioned as early as in January, 1963 
according to which the Durgapur Projects 
Ltd. were to start a n:w lIenerator of their 
own to supply ISO M. W. power. On this 
lIenerator, Rs. 29 lakhs were also spent on 
civil job and consultation. At one Itage. 
that State was faced with a financial crisis, 
it was suggcsted by the C. W. P. C. that 
the State Goycmment millht apply to ti!c 
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Centre for a loan against PJ.,.480 funds, but 
some time back we heard that the scheme 
had been shelved, and they are no more 
thinking of setting up Ihis generator, God 
knows why. These are very mysterious 
circumstances. In spite of Rs. 29 lakhs 
having been spent on it, in spite of the 
fact that that State is in need of power very 
badly, we find that this scheme has been 
dropped or shelved. 

Heavy Electricals LId., Bhopal, had also 
agreed to supply a unit to produce 120 
M. W. of power, and even that has not 
been given proper or adequate attention. 

I suggest, therdore, that if we want 
to keep up the pace of dev.lopment in 
that State, it is necessary for Government 
to pay proper attention to the development 
of power resources, and since the 
administration has come into the hands of 
the Centre for a very short time, the 
Centre should give due aUention to it and 
see to it that proper funds are allocated for 
development of power resources. 

Coming to the budget proposals, 1 find 
that tbey provide for an expenditure of Rs. 
215 croros in 1968·69 which is R~. 26 crore~ 
more compared to tbat in 1966-67, that is, 
two years back, which amount to a rise of 
about 15 per cent. These expenses have 
been earmarked witbout any consideration 
wbatsoever either of tbe sense of proportion 
or of the sense of economy. 

I am convinced that Ihere is a positive 
scope for introducing a minimul!! economy 
of RI. 10 to 15 crores. 

I shall illustrate my point with two or 
three illustrations. These expooses, for tbe 
sake of illustrations, could be divided into 
two catelloriea; one conlilting of those itelDs 
oa which we spend to earn revenue. tho 
othor consisting of items on wbich WO 
spend but where "'0 do oat earn any 
revenue. 

A. an \I1uatration of tho first catrlory, 
na_ly Items on which _ lpond and allO 
derive revenuo, I would _tioll the cue 
of land ... venuo. It is a wonderful 
Illustration. Til spite of havinl lOIle 
throuah tho budllllt papen for two boUD, 
I h.ve not been able to undoratalld this. 
Tn 1966-67, the total opoodltur. on land re-
vellue was Its. 4,73,48,000. In 1968-69, it has 
IIecD Inc ..... ed to Ila. 5,u..&I,ooo, lho total 

increase being Rs. 1,14,93,OOD in a period of 
ju~t two years. As against that, what is the 
position of income? The incom. in 1966-67 on 
account of land revenue was R~. 5,99,89,000, 
and arter two years it has b.en raised 10 
Rs. 6.36,20,000. The e~pen .. s have gone 
up by Rs. 1.14 crores, while the income 
ha. gone up only by Rs. 36 lakhs. Ilut 
this is not so serious. What is more 
serious is that out of the total income of 
Rs. 6,36,20,000, a~ much as Rs. 5,88,00,000 
have been wiped out in expenses alone. 
What !rind of taxation and revenue coHee· 
lion is this? Total revenue coHeeHon we 
make completely wiped oft" in our expen-
ses a,lono. This is a peculiar way or earn-
ing and spending which ( have not been 
able to understand. 

Anot'her illustration is with regard to 
the State el\ciJe duties. Tbis is also very 
peculiar. E~peQditure in connection 
witb th: Slate cxdse duty which 
was Rs. 69,96,000 in 1966-67 has 
gone up to R~. 84,67,000, a rise or Rs. 
14,71,O:lO io two years. As against that. 
what is the position of income? It ha~ 
gone up frol!! Ro. 13.4J.18,OQn to Ii.~, 
13,41,05.000. As against a rise in cx~
dilure amountinll to 14,71.000, the rise in 
incoDle is oOly Rs. 87,000. What is this 
proportion? What was the necessity of 
increasing expenditure to such an extent? 
It is beyond anybody's comprehension, 

Similar i~ the ease in mllny other 
items, not o"ly Ihese IwO, where the rise 
in expendilure is very 'Dluch !Uore than the. 
rise in itacome. Tbere is plenty C)f seope 
ror illirodllcing economy. 

(n respect of other ilems of cxpoodilure, 
where we spelld 011 social purposes withGut 
expeetation of return, one is Medical. On 
Medical, there Is a provision for Sponclilll 
Its. 14,41,39,000. I have no Irudge or 
grievance allainst spondlnl on Medical. 
But are we really spondillg for proper 
purposes? A rew days aiD, there was • 
ca\l-atleUtion notice. in Ihe HolISO to 
wbicb the Minisler of Hcallh replied. Ho 
CQIIf08sod there i. corruption, thllfe i. 
waltofQI OIIponditure of mollC)' in hospitals 
in Calculla and West Bool"l. Are we 
lOillg to wllllio our rund frolll the natioQaI 
exchequcr to f~d this corruption, to feed 
this lIJ&\·admillulration and to encourlllO 
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these elements in our society? This is 
.where economy is desired. 

Similarly, other items are Co·ope· 
ration on which we .r. spendiDtl as. 
1,:10,00,000, CommUllity DeVelOpmCllt Pro-
jects on which we .pend Ra.4,SJ,09,OOO, on 
expellSeI ,0DIICcted wilh II&tiooal emer' 
pnq Rs. 2,II,S7,OOO. Permil me to say 
Ihat in respect of tbese items, we bave 
made Ihem a forum for dillribution or 
political favours. W. hardly spend for 
proper purposes. It i. lime we Wetlt 
deepl, into tbi. matter, instlt"uted 8 proper 
inquiry and found out bow much wutO<! 
and how much really spent for the real 
purposes. 

Regarding expenses connected with 
the national emergency, in 1967'68, the 
total expenditure was Rs. 1.42,00,000. 
Wbat are the new factors accounting for 
all increase to Rs. 2,1I.S7,OOO. It is be· 
yond anybody's comprebension. Why 
should there be so much provision. 

Lastly, I would emphasise again that 
there should be n chock OIl waateful 
expenditure and real 1IC0000my shOuld be 
introduCfil, wherever possible. 

SURt A. K. SEN (Calcntta·Nonb-
Wesl): Though it is not very pleasant 
for many of us that Benpl alFatrs should 
really be decided on the lloot of Ihis 
House, and we regret the breakdown 
at the constitutiollal machinery there, yet 
I welcome this opportunity, for it will 
focus attention on many of the problems 
of the Stale which, to say the least, has 
not heell treated ¥ery fairly in the past. 

We had been in that part of India 
subjected to manifold problems, many of 
which have not been our own creation. 
Partition brought in its wake so many 
problems, financial, social and political, 
that Ihat State alone was not capable of 
intoetlna the impact of such heavy problellls. 

Tn· take one instance alone, tbere was 
an Influx of nearly 4 million refugees. 
They came not onc~ or twice out in a 
continUGus dow 10 that this problom of 
rehabilitating displaced persOllS comiDtl in 
continuou.ly was a COl)tiouous beadache to 
the State. 

Finaaflially it _s rlliM4. Thousands 
"f teach«l. lmall ab"pUepen. qricul· 
~\lrls\§ '1114 ordinal')' w'lrlf, ... "1I!' all\! III, 

of them had their own problems. Yet, 
there was little land left in the Stale to 
rehabilitate them. I find tbat in this year 
a demand has been made for a provision 
of Rs. 2 crores on account of the refugees. 
So much money had been spent; yet, 
more could possibly have been spent and 
better spent. It is a sad commentary that 
the problems still await complete solution. 
There are thousands of people still to be 
rebabilitated. Those who were taken out 
of West Bengal bad not been treated so 
well as they possibly deserved. In Anda-
mans, they have been fairly well settled 
but whe:: I went to Dandakaranya I was 
rather astonished to find that the first 
allotment given to these refuaees were 
more or less barreD lands and there was 
little water around. It was impossible for 
them to make a living from the pittance 
of rehabilitation which they get. This 
\'ast human problem not only shook the 
very fabric of the State as a whole but it 
brought a train of misery and if I may 
say so. maoy unsolved problems for the 
city of Calcutta. Those who knew the 
citv before partition or before the war 
really regret that sioce the war and since 
partition, the city, far from developinll as 
other cities have done-Delhi for instance 
to which the Central Government paid 
much llreater attention and spent much 
more money and other cities also- has not 
received fair treatment. This city has not 
been treated well at all. Millions of 
refugoea 'quat around; the water works 
programme needs tborough overbaulill8. 
What was orilinally conceived for a 
population of nearly one million in tbe 
19th CCQtury had been stretcbed to meet 
the neods of a population which had by 
tbis time grown to nearly six million. 
Roads became de .... lict; drains were choked ; 
.ew.... became a miserable service and in 
fact the city of Calcutta presents todllJ a 
pi<;ture of complete neglect. It is nobody', 
business to look after the city. J liDd 
that for Greater Calcutta development 
scbeme there is a demand for Rs. 39.SS 
lakhs and there is capital oullay Mtimate 
al~o. I do not know whether mucb of it 
will be released for the city of Calcutta 
al luoh. I am qllite aDllious that Greater 
Cl\kutta should be developed because it 
really is part of Calcutta. That pari of 
tb. country is so bopelessly neglected tbat 
'be~ !lre 110 roads. PO dr,ills IIlId 119 
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sewage. Mosquitoes and flies abound and 
it is really remarkable how millions of 
people have settled and have still survived 
rigours of nature. Vet, they continue 
to survive thanks to the remarkable strength 
of the human system, they somehow 
survive the worst of misfortunes. This 
problem is so grave th'lt it does not brook 
a moment's delay any longer. Calcutta 
and its suburbs have to be treated on a 
special plane. We have been demanding 
for a long time that the responsibility for 
this work is not that of the State of West 
Bengal alone because on that city and its 
suburbs depend so many things which are 
of an all-India character-for instance the 
border problem, the refugees who have 
come and so on. So many of the other 
facts of this vast problem are of 3n 
all-India character. Therefore, it will not 
be fair to say that this problem must 
be solved by that State with its own 
resources. I think it will be a fair demand 
and that it will be voiced by all sections -
of the House that the Central Government 
must decide to bear responsibility for 
solving this great human problem which is 
Calcutta. 

16.00 hrs. 

In one word, Calcutta. I remember 
when Panditji was alive he did realise 
the gravity of the problem and ho did send 
the Finance Minister once, I remember, to 
visit this· ~rea and to see what can be 
done, but that was nearly seven or eight 
years ago and very little has boen dono 
since then. And those of us who visit 
from time to time the city and its suburbs 
still feel 80 disappointed that notwltb-
standing the lapse of so many years we 
have not been able tD make even a 
beginning for the development of the 
metropolis, the greater Calcutta area, and 
also ... 

MR. CHAIRMAN: It is time to take 
up non·official business. 

SHRI A. K. SEN: Sir, I shall take 
only a few minutes. Then the problem 
of development and unemployment are so 
vital today because I think in that Stato 
TfC b~~ a Dliserablo !lic;turo of thoussl\4. 

and tbousands of well-educated middle 
class and non·middle class peoplo wbo 
are really eager to employ thO! bands which 
really can produce much bettor and also 
to use their brains which possibly might 
be fruitful, and yet, thore is no scope for 
employing tbeir full energies and full vigour 
and tbis is a problem which can only be 
solved by a bold industrial re generation 
programme, and in tbat system of licensing 
througb wbicb alone industrial develop· 
ment in this country is possible. 

1601 hra. 

[Mr. Deputy-Spealler ill the Chair) 

I would impress on the Governmont 
to devote a little bit more of sympathetic 
consideration for that area of India which 
possibly relatively has not received that 
fair treatment which otber parts of tbe 
country migbt bave received tboulb tbey 
are ·beset witb mucb less problems. This 
is not a parocbial problem, nor a relional 
problem but a problem wbich is of such a 
valt buman significance. 

I tberefore bope. tbat not merely tbe 
interim government wbicb i. headed by 
tbe President today througb the Governor 
but the future 1I0vernment to come, the 
democratic government to come, aud tbe 
Govornment at tbe Centre-both-will rea-
lise tbe sravity of tbe problem of Calcutta 
and West Benaal and do sometbilll really 
concrete. 

16.03 hr •• 

COMMITTEE ON PRIVATE MEMBERS' 
BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS 

Thirtieth Report 

SHal K. M. KOUSHIK (Cbanda): 
I bel to move: 

''That this Houso aglfts with the 
Tbirtietb Report of the Committee on 
Private Members' Bills and Resolutions 
presented to the. HoU" 911 Ihe 3Qtb 
April, 1968": ... .. ., 


